
12 months of Gong people 

[dɨan241 saːm33 baʔ24 kʰeː33  weː241 tʰuk̚24
 diaː21  ləː33 jaʔ24jaː21] 

month three arrive already  rain rain(v) come+vptc conj superstition 

‘3rd month arrives; it rains so we follow the superstition.’ 

 

[jaː241jaː241 lə33 kɔː33ʔaː33hɔː33 maː33 pʰuː241] 

superstition conj work  neg work(v) 

‘We do not work to follow the superstition.’ 

 

[luk̚21t͡ɕuaŋ21 loː33 ʔaː42 soŋ21ka:n24
 loː33 ʔaː42] 

ball  play vptc Songkran play vptc 

‘We play a ball and enjoy Songkran festival.’ 

  

[taː33 niː42 kɔː33ʔaː33hɔː33 maː33 pʰuː241] 
one day work  neg work(v) 

‘We do not work for a day.’ 

 

[luk̚21t͡ɕuaŋ21 loː33 ʔaː42 pʰəː33jaː241] 
ball  play vptc superstition  

‘We play a ball.’ 

 

[pʰəː33jaː241 maː33 jaː241   ləː33 maː33 ʔaŋ241] 

follow   neg superstition  conj neg good 

‘If (we) do not follow the superstition, it is not good.’ 

[nuŋ42  weː241 maː33 waː42 tʰuk̚21] 
otherwise rain neg again rain(v) 

‘Otherwise, it will not rain.’ 

 

[dɨan24 siː33 bɛʔ24 ləː33 weː241 tʰuk̚24 ləː33 weː241 tʰuk̚24 diaː21] 

month four be conj rain rain(v) conj rain rain(v) come+vptc 

‘When it is 4th month, here comes rain.’ 

 

[pʰəː33jaː241 waʔ24 jaː21   jaː241jaː241 ləː33 
superstition again follow superstition superstition conj  



soŋ21kaːn24 loː33 ʔaː42 luk̚21t͡ɕuaŋ21 loː33 ʔaː42] 

Songkran play vptc ball  play vptc 

‘We follow the superstition again and enjoy Songkran festival and play a ball.’ 

  
[dɨan24 siː33 bɛʔ24 ləː33 soŋ21kaːn24 loː33 ʔaː42] 

month four be conj Songkran play vptc 

‘It is 4th month; we enjoy Songkran.’ 

  

[pʰəː33jaʔ24jaː21 tʰʊŋ42 kaː33 maː33 pʰoː33] 

superstition farm go eng get 

‘We follow the superstition so we cannot go to farms.’ 

 

[dɨan24 siː33 sam21 lɛm24
  bɛʔ24 ləː33  

month four three waning moon be conj  

kut̚24  loː33 ʔaː42 ʔoŋ42 niː21 pʰəː33jaː241 waː42 jaː21] 

new year play vptc three day superstition again follow the superstition 

‘On 3rd day of 4th month, we celebrate New Year for three days and follow the superstition 

again.’ 

 

[naː33kʰœʔ21 maː33 kʰɨaŋ42 ləː33 weː241 maː33 tʰuk̚24 maː33 ʔaŋ241] 
like this neg do conj rain neg rain(v) neg good 

‘If we do not do this, it will not rain. It is not good.’ 

 

  



[wan33 tʰiː21  sip̚24saːm33 bɛʔ24 ləː33  

day ordinal no. thirteen be conj  

soŋ21kaːn24 loː33 ʔaː42 ʔiː42 niː21 soŋ21kaːn24 loː33 ʔaː42] 
Songkran play vptc seven day Songkran play vptc 

‘On 13th, it is Songkran day. We celebrate for seven daysenjoying the Songkran festival.’ 

 

[kʰɛŋ42 kʰɛŋ42 kʰuʔ24 kaː21 deː33 diaː42] 

what what find  keep come+vptc 

‘We prepare searching for everything.’ 

 

[kʰuk̚24 seː241   maŋ33  kʰɛŋ42 ʔaː33 kʰɛŋ42 ʔaː33 ləː33 
rice  wholegrain rice white rice what meat what meat conj 

kuʔ24 kaː21 siː33 diaː42] 

find  eat come 

‘We prepare rice, wholegrain rice, white rice and any kinds of meat for cooking meals.’ 

 

[kwoŋ33ʔaː33 muk̚24ʔaː33 t͡ɕiŋ33tɕ͡uː33 t͡ɕiŋ33tɕ͡ɛː33 kuʔ24 kaː21  

meat  vegetable chilli  chilli  find   

deː33 diaː42  soŋ21kaːn24 tʰɔː21 saː33laː33 deː33 wɛŋ241] 

keep come+vptc Songkran at eat  keep exp  

‘Meat, vegetable and chilli have been prepared for meals during Songkran.’ 

 

[naː33kʰœʔ21
 maː33 kʰɨaŋ241 ləː33 hɔŋ33 taː33ʔaː33 maː33 ɲaː33] 

like this neg do conj it will  not much 

If we do not prepare like this, there will not be enough (food). 

 

[ɲaʔ24ɲaː21 toŋ21
 juː241 deː33 ʔaː42 ʔiː42 niː21 soŋ21kaːn24 ʔiː42 niː21 

a lot  must take keep vptc  seven day Songkran seven day 

kut̚24  ʔoŋ42 niː21] 
new year three day 

‘We must gather a lot (of food) for seven days of Songkran festival and three days of new year 

celebration.’ 

 

[dɨan24 saːm33 hɔː42 taː33 niː42 dɨan24 siː33 hɔː42 taː33 niː42] 



month three  at one day month four at one day 

‘(We follow the superstition) in 3rd month for a day and 4th month for a day.’ 

 

[soŋ21kaːn24 kʰeŋ33 kʰeː33  dɨan24 hok̚24 bɛʔ24 ləː33] 
Songkran finish already  month six be conj 

‘On 6th month, Songkran festival has passed.’ 

 

[wan33 tʰiː21  sip̚24saːm33 bɛʔ24 ləː33 jɛŋ33pʰeː241 

day ordinal no. thirteen be conj household spirit oblation  

kʰɨaŋ21 ŋɔː21] 

do vptc 

‘On 13th, we provide the household spirits oblation.’ 

 

[jɛŋ33pʰeː241   kʰɨaŋ33 niː33 siː33 ʔaː42 

household spirit oblation do vptc give vptc 

ʔaː33pʰuː33ʔaː33siː33 kuŋ42 ʔaː33nɔː33taː33pʰʉk̚24] 
granparents  ben spirit house 

‘We provide the household spirits oblation to ancestors at the spirit house.’ 

 

[ʔaː33nɔː33taː33pʰʉk̚24 kʰuŋ21 kʰɨaŋ33 niː33 siː33 ʔaː42 pʰuː33ŋuŋ241] 

spirit house  ben do vptc give vptc turtle 

‘A turtle is sacrificed to the spirits.’ 

  

[məː33tʰəŋ33naː33 taː33ʔaː21 pʰuː33nuŋ241 ləː33 juaː21] 
the past  exp  turtle  conj take+vptc 

‘We only sacrifice a turtle in the past. 

  

[ɲɔʔ24siː33 ləː33 juaː21
  wʊʔ24  ləː33 juaː21]  

bamboo rat conj take+vptc chicken conj take+vptc   

jiː241  ləː33 juaː21] 
alcohol  conj take+vptc 

‘We sacrifice bamboo rat, chicken and alcohol.’ 

 

[maː33ɲɔŋ241 maː33 juː241 kuʔ24kaː21 jɔʔ21 ʔɔː21] 

the present neg take find  hard vptc 



‘It is hard to find at the present.’ 

 

[ʔɛŋ33 niː33 suŋ33 ŋɔː42 ɲɔʔ24siː33 ʔɛŋ33  niː33 suŋ33 ŋɔː42] 
Thai  vptc catch vptc bamboo rat Thai people vptc catch vptc 

‘If we catch bamboo rat, Thai officer will arrest (us).’ 

 

[maː33ɲɔŋ241 pʰʊʔ24 nɨŋ42 duŋ21] 

the present pig two Ncls 

‘At the present, we need two pigs.’ 

 

[wʊʔ24  taː33 jɨŋ241 taː33 kʰɔː42 wʊʔ24   
chicken  one house one Ncls chicken  

jɛŋ33pʰeː241   kʰɨaŋ33 jiː33 ʔaː42 
household spirit oblation do go vptc 

ʔaː33pʰuː33ʔaː33siː33 kuŋ42 kʰɨaŋ33 niː33 siː33 ʔaː42] 

granparents  ben do vptc give vptc 

‘Each house bring a chicken to the household spirit oblation and make offering to ancestor’s 

spirits.’ 

 

[nɔː33taː33pʰʉk̚24 kuŋ21 jɛŋ33pʰeː241   kʰɨaŋ33 kʰeŋ33 ləː33 

spirit house  ben household spirit oblation do finish conj 

weː241 tʰuk̚24 deː33 ləː33 jeː241 kʰɨaŋ21 jiaː342    kɔː33  pʰuː241  jaː241] 

rain rain(v) come conj farm do go+vptc  work  work(v) go 

‘After finishing the household spirit oblation to the spirit house, it will rain so we go to word at 

the farms.’ 

 

[ʔɛŋ33  niː33 t͡ɕuŋ33 deː33 ləː33 ʔaː33nɔː33taː33pʰʉk̚24  bøŋ33 juaː21 

Thai people act catch come conj  spirit house  vow take+vptc 

pʰuː33ʔaː33siː33 hɔː42 pʰʊŋ33 ŋɔː42 maː33 dɔʔ24 deː21 siː33 

granparents at tell vptc neg out come give 

ʔɛŋ33  waŋ42 waŋ21 kaː33 siː33 ʔaː42] 

Thai people far far go give vptc 

‘We vow to the spirit house telling ancestor spirits to stop them if Thai officers come to arrest us 

and make them go far away. 



 

[dɨan24 t͡ɕet̚21 bɛʔ24 ləː33 weː241 tʰuk̚24 deː33 ləː33 jeː241 baː21] 
month seven be conj rain rain(v) come conj farm mow 

‘On 7th month, it rains. We mow the farm.’ 

 

[jeː241 baː21 kʰeŋ33 ləː33 pʰʉk̚21 kɔː21] 
farm mow finised conj burn vptc 

‘We burned the farm after mowed it.’ 

 

[jeː241 pʰʉk̚21 kʰeŋ33 ləː33 kʰuk̚24 kʰaʔ21   ʔɔː21  mɛʔ24 kʰaʔ21  ʔɔː21] 

farm burn finish conj rice plant(v)  vptc corn plant(v) vptc 

‘When the farm is burned, we plant corn.’ 

 

[ʔɛŋ33  niː33 maː33 kʰɨaŋ42 siː33 hɛŋ21 tʰɔː21 laː21
 pʰuŋ241 dɔʔ21] 

Thai people act neg do give this at at mountain 

‘Thai officer does not allow to do (farm) on the mountain.’ 

 

[jeː241 maː33 suː241 siː33 pʰuŋ241dɔʔ21 pʰɔː241   ləː33] 

farm neg cut give mountain 1stperson plural conj 

‘We are not allow to farm on the mountain.’ 

  

[kʰaʔ24jaŋ33 ʔaː33kʰɨaŋ42 ləː33 pʰuŋ241 dɔʔ21 ʔaː33ləː21] 

how  what  conj mountain conj 

‘Why on a mountain?’ 

 

[jɨŋ21 ʔaː33mɛʔ24 niː33 pʰaː241 kʰɨaŋ21
 hiː21 tʰɔː21 toŋ21 kʰɨaŋ21 ɲɔː33] 

father mother  act lead do here at at do exp 

‘Our parents brought us to do here.’ 

 

[hiː21 tʰɔː21 maː33 kʰɨaŋ42 ləː ʔaː33tʰɔː42 kʰɨaŋ42 jaː241   ləː33 pʰɔː241] 

here at neg do conj at    do    where conj 1st person plu 

‘If we cannot farm here, where can we go?’ 

 

[ɡɔŋ241 t͡ɕʰeː21] 
Gong child 



‘Gong people’ 

 

[ɡɔŋ241 t͡ɕʰeː21 taː33 pʰuŋ33  pʰuŋ241 dɔʔ21 duː33dɔʔ21 tʰɔː21 ɲɔː33 

Gong child one mountain mountain mountain at exp  

kʰɨaŋ21 ŋɔː21] 

do vptc 

‘Gong people farm on the mountain.’ 

 

[pʰuŋ241dɔʔ21
 hɔː21 maː33 kʰiaŋ42 ləː33 pʰɔː241 

mountain at neg do conj 1st person plural 

ləː33 kʰɨaŋ33 tʰɛŋ241 maː33 niː241 jaŋ ʔaː33kʰɨaŋ42 ləː33] 
conj do at neg be exp do  conj 

If we do not farm on the mountain, we do not have anywhere else to do.’ 

 

[jaŋ42 ləː33 hiː33 tʰɔː21 ɲɔː33 niʔ24 niaː21  
how conj here at exp be be 

pʰɔː241   ʔuː33ɡɔŋ241 seː21 bɛʔ24 ʔɛː33] 

1st person plural Gong  child be exp 

‘We are Gong people so we insist to stay here.’ 

 

[kʰuk̚24 kʰaʔ21 ʔaː21 kʰeː33  kʰuː33mɛʔ24 kʰaʔ21 ʔaː21 kʰeː33] 

rice  plant vptc also  corn  plant vptc also 

‘We also plant rice and corn.’ 

 

[kʰɔʔ24suː21 ləː33 niaː21] 

sugar cane conj be 

‘There is sucar cane, too.’  

 

[dɨan24 pɛːt24  bɛʔ24 ləː33 kʰuk̚24 ləː33 kʰaʔ21 ʔɔː21 kʰuː33mɛʔ24 ləː33 
month eight be conj rice comj plant vptc corn   conj  

kʰaʔ21 ʔɔː21] 
plant vptc 

‘On 8th month, we plant rice and corn.’ 

 



[kʰaʔ24 kʰʉŋ33  kʰʉː33  t͡ɕiŋ33tɕ͡uː33 t͡ɕiŋ33tɕ͡ː33 

plant finished already  chilli  chilli   

  



tʰaŋ241tʰuŋ21 tʰaŋ241 tʰoŋ21 ləː33 kʰaʔ21 ʔaː21 ɲɔː33 saː33laː33 deː33 ʔaː42] 

muskmelon muskmelon conj plant vptc exp eat   keep vptc 

‘When we finished planting them, we plant chilli and mushmelon for meals.’ 

 

[dɨan24 kʰaːw21 dɨan24 sip̚24 bɛʔ24 ləː33 kʰuː33mɛʔ24 ləː33 dɔʔ24 kʰeː33] 

month nine month ten be conj corn  conj out already 

‘On 9th and 10th month, corns are already bloomed.’ 

 

[kʰuː33mɛʔ24 ləː33 kaː33pʰoː241 pʰoː241 kʰeː33  kʰuk̚24ləː33 dɔʔ24 kʰeː33] 

corn  conj white  out already  rice conj out already  

‘Corns are already grown. Rice is already grown.’ 

 

[kʰuk̚24 doʔ24 kʰeː33  ləː33 kʰuk̚24 weʔ21 ʔɔː21 
rice  out already  conj rice reap vptc  

t͡ɕʰeː241  wək̚21 ʔɔː21] 
weaverbird chase vptc 

‘When rice is grown, we chase the weaverbirds away.’ 

 

[seː241  wək̚24 kʰeŋ33 ləː33 kʰuk̚24 weʔ21 ʔɔː21] 

weaverbird chase finish conj rice reap vptc 

‘Whe we finished chasing the weaverbirds, we reap.’ 

 

[kʰuk̚24 weʔ24 kʰeŋ33 ləː33 kʰuk̚24kʰɛŋ21 dɛŋ33 ŋɔː42] 
rice  reap finish conj sheaf  carry vptc 

‘When rice is reaped, we pick up the sheaf.’ 

 

[kʰuk̚24kʰɛŋ21 dɛŋ33 kʰeŋ33 ləː33 kʰuk̚24 baː21 kʰuk̚24 baː21 kʰeŋ33 ləː33] 

sheaf  carry finish conj  rice hit rice hit finish conj 

‘When we finished picking up the sheaf, we hit them.’ 

 

[jɨŋ241 dɔʔ21 nɔŋ33 tʰaŋ33 kʰaː33leː42 ʔaː42 

house on at carry come  vptc 

kʰuk̚24 juŋ21 hɔː21 kʰoː33 deː33 diaː42] 

rice barn at fill keep  come+vptc 

‘We carry them to the house and fill them to the barn.’ 



[maŋ33 sɔʔ24 suː33 ʔaː42  maŋ33 sɔʔ24 saː33 ləː33] 

rice new eat vptc rice new eat conj 

‘We eat the new rice.’ 

 

[ɲaʔ24ʔaː33 heː33 ʔɔʔ24 suː33 ʔaː42 maŋ33 sɔʔ24 saː33 ləː33] 

fish  with curry eat vptc rice new eat conj 

‘We eat the new rice with fish and curry.’ 

  

[ʔaː33pʰuː33ʔaː33siː33 kuŋ42 pʰʊŋ33 siː33 siː33 ʔaː42] 

grandparents  ben tell eat give vptc 

‘We invite grandparent to have a meal.’ 

 

[ʔaː33pʰuː33ʔaː33siː33 kuŋ42 pʰʊŋ33 siː33 siː33 ləː33 maː33 ʔaŋ241] 

grandparents  ben tell eat give conj neg good 

‘It is not good to not invite grandparents to have a meal.’ 

 

[ʔaː33pʰuː33ʔaː33siː33 kuŋ42 feŋ33 siː33 siː33 lɔŋ42 ŋɔː21] 

grandparents  ben before eat give before vptc 

‘Let the grandparents eat first.’ 

 

[pʰuː33siː33 siː33 kʰeŋ33 ləː33 pʰɔː241   saː33 pʰoː33 ʔaː42] 

grandparents eat finish conj 1st person plural eat give vptc 

‘We can eat after grandparents finish the meal.’ 

 

[kʰuː33mɛʔ24 kaː33loː33 kʰeː33  ləː33 
corn  dry  already  conj 

kʰuː33mɛʔ24 bek̚21 ʔɔː21 t͡ɕʊŋ33  juaː21] 

corn  break vptc workforce take+vptc 

‘When the corn is dry already, we gather to help harvesting the crop.’ 

 

[maː33tʰəŋ ləː33
 sʊŋ21  juaː21 ɲɔː33 kʰœʔ21   maː33 taː33 t͡ɕɔŋ33] 

the past conj workforce take exp like this  neg aux hire 

‘We help each other in the past so we do not have to hire workers.’ 

 

[maː33ɲɔŋ241 t͡ɕɔŋ33 ŋɔː42 kʰuː33mɛʔ24 bek̚21 ʔɔː21 daŋ42 fɛː42 jeː241 



the present hire vptc corn  break vptc aunt Fae farm 

‘In the present, we have to hire.’ 

 

[kʰuː33mɛʔ24 bek̚21 ʔɔː21 daŋ42 fɛː42 jeː241 ŋaː33  jeː241  
corn  break vptc aunt Fae farm 1stperson farm 

 

sʊŋ21  juaː21] 

workforce take+vptc 

‘We help harvesting the crop at Fae’s farm and my farm.’ 

 

[maː33 juː241 ləː33 hɔŋ33 təŋ33 maː33 kʰeŋ33] 

neg take conj it fast neg finish 

‘If we do not help each other, it will not finish fast.’ 

 

[ŋuŋ241 maː33 bœŋ241 niː241 t͡ɕɔŋ33 ŋɔː42 mɔː33 kʰɔː42 t͡ɕɔŋ33 waʔ24 ləː33] 

money neg hardly be hire vptc neg them hire much conj 

‘We will not have money if we hire a lot of workers.’ 

 

[mɔː33  tʰaː33 tik̚21 ʔɔː21 sʊŋ21  tɔŋ33 juaː21] 
3rd person debt stick vptc workforce must take+vptc 

‘We are in debt so we must help each other.’ 

 

[kʰuː33mɛʔ24 bek̚24 kʰeŋ33 ləː33 tʰauː33kɛː33 hɔː42 pʰʊŋ33 diaː42 
corn  break finish conj boss  at tell come+vptc 

kʰuː33mɛʔ24 siː33 jiː33 siː33 ʔaː42] 
corn  husk go give vptc   

‘When we finished harvesting, we go and tell the boss to husk the corn.’ 

 

[kʰuː33mɛʔ24 siː33 ŋʉŋ241 pʰoː33 kʰaː33leː33 ləː33] 
corn  husk  money get come  conj 

‘We get money after the corn is husked.’ 

 

[ʔaː33kʰɛŋ42 wiː241 saː33laː33] 
what  buy eat 

‘We can buy anything to eat.’ 



 

[kʰuː33mɛʔ24 siː33 kʰeː33  ləː33 kʰɔʔ24suː21 waː42 tʰɨak̚21 ʔɔː21] 
corn  husk already  conj sugar cane again cut vptc 

‘After the corn is husked, we cut the sugar cane.’ 

 

[kʰɔʔ24suː21 tʰɨak̚24 ləː33 ŋʉŋ241 pʰoː33 ʔaː42] 

sugar cane cut conj money get vptc  

‘People who cut the sugar cane will get the money.’ 

 

[ʔoː42 waː42 kʰɔʔ24suː21 maː33 tʰɨak̚24 ŋʉŋ241 maː33 pʰoː33] 

people again sugar cane neg cut money neg get 

‘People who do not cut the sugar cane will not get the money.’ 

 

[taŋ33
  kʰon33  taŋ33  kɔː342  kʰɔʔ24suː21 tʰɨak̚24 jaː241 

different person different go+vptc sugar cane cut go 

ʔaː33siː42 jeː241 nɔŋ33 ləː33 kɔː342  ʔɛŋ33  pʰeː241 nɔŋ33  

village chief farm at conj go+vptc Thai people village at  

ləː33 kɔː342] 

conj go+vptc 

‘We go to cut the sugar cane on our own at village chief farm and also Thai people’s farm.’ 

 

[mɔː33  niː33 kʰɔʔ24suː21 t͡ɕɔŋ33 tʰɨak̚42 ʔɔː21 taː33t͡ɕaː33 
3rd person act sugar cane hire cut vptc hundred  

niː42 nɨŋ33ʔɛː241] 
day twenty 

‘They hire for 120 baht for a day.’ 

 

[kʰɔʔ24suː21 tʰɨak̚21 ʔɔː21 kʰœʔ21  maː33 kʰɨaŋ42 ləː33  
sugar cane cut vptc like this neg do conj 

ŋʉŋ241 koː241
 ʔaː21 maː33 niː241 pʰɔː241   jɔʔ21 ʔɔː21] 

money spend vptc neg be 1st person plural poor vptc 

‘If we do not cut the sugar cane, we do not have money to spend since we are poor.’ 

 

[kʰɔʔ24suː21 toŋ21 tʰɨak̚21 ʔɔː21] 
sugar cane must cut vptc 



‘We must go cutting the sugar cane.’ 

 

[mɔː33  ləː33 kʰɔʔ24suː21 t͡ɕɔŋ33 tʰɨak̚24 kɔː21] 
3rd person conj sugar cane hire cut vptc 

‘They hire us to cut the sugar cane.’ 

 

[mɔː33  ləː33 loŋ24ŋan24 hɔː21 pʰuː21 diaː21] 
3rd person conj factory  at send come+vptc 

‘They send (crop) to the factory.’ 

 

[mɔː33 ŋʉŋ241 pʰoː33 kʰaː33leː33 ləː33 ʔaː33pʰɔː241  kuŋ21  siː33 jaː42] 

3rd  money get come    conj 1st person plural ben    give go 

‘They get the money and pay it to us.’ 

 

[ʔoː42 wəː21 maː33 tʰɨak̚24 ʔoː241 ləː33 maː33 pʰoː33] 

people conj neg cut people conj neg get 

‘People who do not cut (the sugar cane) do not get the money.’ 

 

[tɔŋ21 tʰɨak̚21 ʔɔː21 maː33 tʰɨak̚24 ləː33 mɔː33 

must cut vptc neg cut conj 3rd person  

heː33  kɔʔ21  ʔɔː21] 

with  embarrass  vptc 

‘If anyone do not cut (the sugar cane), they will be embarrassed.’ 

 

[dɨan24 sip24 dɨan24 sip̚24ʔet̚24 bɛʔ24 ləː33 pʰuː33kʰoŋ33 kʰ˞ɨʔ24kaː21] 
month ten month eleven  be conj bamboo shoot find 

‘On 10th and 11th month, we search for bamboo shoot.’ 

 

[mɔː33  wiː241 deː33 ləː33 pʰuː33kʰoŋ kʰ˞ɨʔ24kaː21 jaː241] 

3rd person buy come conj bamboo shoot find  go+vptc 

‘We search for bamboo shoot when there are people come to buy.’ 

 

[hɛŋ242 niː21 kəː21 ʔaːt̚24 ləː33 kaːi33  ʔai21 t͡ɕaː241 ləː33 kaːi33] 
that day friend Aut conj go+vptc pron Ja conj go+vptc 

‘One day, my friend Aut and I went (to search for bamboo shoot).’ 



  

[daŋ42 fɛː241 ləː33 kaːi33
  daŋ42 tʰan33 ləː33 kaːi33] 

aunt Fae conj go+vptc aunt Than conj go+vptc 

‘Aunt Fae and aunt Than also went.’ 

  

[ʔoː241 ɲaː241 kaːi33  pʰuː33kʰoŋ33 kʰ˞ɨʔ24kaː21 jiaː342] 

people many go+vptc bamboo shoot find  go+vptc 

‘A lot of people went to search for bamboo shoot.’ 

 

[pʰuː33kʰoŋ33 ləː33 dɔʔ21 ʔaŋ21 ŋɔː21 taː33 loː241 ʔoŋ33 baʔ24] 

bamboo shoot conj out good vptc one kilo three baht 

‘The bamboo shoot is grown well. It is three baht per kilogram.’ 

 

[daŋ42 tʰan33 hɔŋ33  pʰuː33kʰoŋ33 kʰɨʔ24kaː21  

aunt Than 3rd person bamboo shoot find   

hɔŋ33  pʰoː33 kʰaː33leː33] 

3rd person get come 

‘Aunt Than searched for bamboo shoot and got them.’ 

 

[hɔŋ33  sɔŋ33kʰɔŋ42 niː33 ɡœʔ24 ləː33 kʰɛŋ42 niː33 ɡœʔ24 ləː33  
3rd person mosquito act bite conj what act bite conj 

hɔŋ33  ɲuŋ33 naː241] 

3rd person tired rest 

‘She was bitten by a mosquito or something while she was resting.’ 

 

[pʰuː33kʰoŋ33 pʰoː33 ɲaː33 kʰeː33]  
bamboo shoot get many already   

‘We got enough bamboo shoot.’ 

 

[lot̚24 baʔ24 kʰeː33  hɔŋ33  tʰuaː21   
car arrive already  3rdperson tell+vptc  

pʰuː33kʰoŋ33 juk̚24 kaː33 deː33] 
bamboo shoot carry go keep 

‘She told to carry the bamboo shoot to the car when it arrived.’ 

 



[hɔŋ33  pʰuŋ21ʔaː33laŋ241 kɔŋ33sɛʔ24 ʔɔː21 

3rdperson thigh   scratch  vptc 

hɔŋ33  pʰuŋ21ʔaː33laŋ241 maː33 tʰiː33 kəː21 ʔaːt̚24 pʰuŋ21ʔaː33laŋ241] 
3rdperson thigh   neg right friend Aut thigh 

‘She scratched a thigh which was not hers but her friend Aut’s.’ 

 

[kəː21 ʔaːt̚24 tʰuaː21  kʰaʔ24jaŋ33 kɔŋ33sɛʔ24 ləː33 daŋ42 tʰan33] 
friend Aut tell+vptc what  scratch  conj aunt Than 

‘Her friend Aut asked why she was scratching her thigh.’ 

 

[ŋaː33  pʰuŋ241 ŋaː21  kʰaʔ24jaŋ42 nɔŋ21  pʰuŋ241  

1stperson thigh 1stperson what  2nd person leg 

ŋaː33  pʰuŋ21ʔaː33laŋ241 sɛʔ21  ʔɔː21] 

1stperson thigh   scratch  vptc 

‘It is not your leg but mine that you are scratching.’ 

 

[ləj24 maː33 bœŋ241tɕɛː33 tɔŋ33] 

conj neg hardly  right  

‘It is not right.’ 

 

[kʰaʔ24jaŋ33 nɔŋ21  pʰuŋ21ʔaː33laŋ241
 ŋaː33  pʰuŋ21ʔaː33laŋ241] 

what  2nd person thigh   1stperson thigh 

‘It is not your thigh; it is my thigh.’ 

 

[kɔŋ33sɛʔ24 nia21   hiː33 pʰəŋ33 bɛʔ24 tʰeː33  maː33 seː42 mɔː33] 

scratch  be+vptc here wound be already  neg see Q 

‘You keep scratching; there is wound already. Don’t you see?’ 

 


